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-v{THE DEFENCE OF LITERATURE AND THE ARTS SOCIETY) PLEASE BEPLY TO:.

:3 Budqen Drive
fiedhiil Surrey
AHI ?OB
?5r# A.firil I -qq*

1 *: .Jail* L"ee

[:*ugias fftrrnsrrJe
Fr*dncti*ns L-td

fi*l*en iJ*use
2* Sr*at Puit*ney Street
Lrnd*n WiR 3il0

lle;*r ,.lago Lee,
p*cufntnlary 5e i.*mrnettiaL*5ex iri{iust-Ly

Thant. liou ior your letler ol' In* l,ltir I i:eirev* that ihe
rjreat danger with your prop*s*d prograril*le, as with cthr.r
St"itish ciocumentari*s, is insular !iy. This counlry is very
atynirai in many aspects, esp*ci*!ly in it.s attitude l* *r*Lica"
Tftc t:l'J adage "No s*x plf;ase, w*'re l-lrit!sh" is jusl .a: tru* **w
e$ it ever was, All ma.1cr poiltcial parties h*re *re,.;nit*d tn
ih*ir d*sire to suppres$ p*rnography anC c'lmmercial!sed sex,

'uvhiie it: i: h*ing lrclalis*d in Fastern [urope. Eef *renc* r-'an np
rna** tu Hansard regardrnu tlre IqEb dehates^ sn ouliawinq
**nrpui*r" p*rnograpi':y 0r-r th* {'lcrrlrn*nt, by *r:ntrasl, conipuLer
pr*nt-rgraph,r; trad* f aiis are h*!ij" Bi'ili:h l'lembers of
Ferliar'1ent arfl n0w B;-*pared t* sp*ak cp*nly ah**t. cannabit
legalisalion, hut not 0nr ni*m[r*r *f sither H*ute *f ilar]ifiilt*rit
wilX agJrr*cate relaxinE Brit*in's Crec*nicn Stetc cens*rsl"iip *i
iilnr= *nd l,ideos. 0n the contrary marry are cailing f*r-
rncr*a**d cens*rship. I am r;*t surprised, but sad, lhat ntt r:ne

llritrsh p*iiircian appears CIft y*ur list cf c*ntribuil:n*
I thert'ore beiieve that you rr**d ti: hav* pulitici;:lt:; anrJ

i*urnajists flor*i *ther Iuropea* L.]nion i.,;r"iniiies lrying lc
*xplain the Br^itish irang*up ,:h*u[ sexua]ity, [ftrlsiirrr
qlckrerri t:l French leI*visi** is very g**d crr t.his..3h* put:: it
down t* the English Punitan *ti':ic which s**ks to pr*tect
pe*pI* lr*n: thernselves and is lhus venv different t* Calholic
c*nfessi+nal forgiveness, fh* l.*nrJ*n corre$p*ndent 0i the
i t a I t an "8,4, fi epu beLTfi::T$ 
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lf you wish to cantact me to pursue any of these points,

rfiy off ice telephone nurnber is *i.*q1-s'rl-44'*:, E*.tt lir*e tr:

catch me is nCIon on weekdayl. We can then arrange tCI meet for
a chat s0mewhere, as I dont Iike hour-long telephone
csnversations at work because I have to try and earn a living I

ln additi0n you should c*ntact David webb , Honorary

Director of the National Campaign for the Reform 0f tne

0bscene Publications Acts (NCR$PA) who has been trying
unsuccessfully for 25 years to change the law'. His telephone
nurnber is 0l7l-352 q067. Also useful is Tim Summers af the

Sexual Freedom Coalition, which presented a petition to Jack

Straw, the Home Secrtary, last year {which the latter ignored)'

Summers'number is CIl71-737 6289.
0ne thing is certain, tnglish law on thiE topic will nat be

changed because the politicians will not touch it with a

bargipole I The age 0f homosexual c6nsent is only being 
_

Iowered because oi the threat of "outing" by Outrage, as Peter

Tatchel can confirm, if you wish to contact him !

Yours sincerelY,

E Goodman
Chair of CAC


